tasty
nibbles
Ref:

Canapes Box |12 in box|

Suitable for 3 people for light pre-dinner bites

129

Ref:

Jones Homegrown Breakfasts

br1

Mixed berry granola homemade pistachio, coconut
and cardamom granola, mixed berry compote
layered with low-fat yoghurt (pictured below)

12

br2

Peach and apricot granola homemade pistachio,
coconut and cardamom granola, peach and apricot
compote layered with low-fat yoghurt

12

br3

Fig, honey and pecan crumble yoghurt

12

br4

Fresh mango and strawberry bircher rolled oats and
chia seeds soaked in apple juice layered with Greek
yoghurt, fresh cut strawberries and mango

25

br5

Fruit skewers with freshly cut seasonal fruits
- box of 12

br6

Blueberry / Chocolate homemade muffins | 6 of each

60

br7

Chocolate chip cookies | box of 12

85

Freshly Baked Mini Croissants|12 in a box|

Select 2 options from below to make 12
hs1

Mini eggs benedict freshly baked English muffins with a
poached quail egg and saffron aioli

hs2

Mini grilled sweet potato with chilli smashed avocado
and feta (pictured above)

hs3

Silver dollar pancakes with cream cheese and
smoked salmon

hs4

Goat’s cheese tartine toasted French baguette with
roast pumpkin and sundried tomatoes

hs5

Brie cheese tartlets with cranberry and crispy smoked
beef bacon

cs1

With filling - cheddar | cream cheese | pastrami |
tomato and basil | smoked salmon | brie cheese

99

cs2

Butter | almond | chocolate

85

(4 of each flavour)

freshly made
instore
vegan
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vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

contains chilli

on our shelves

Australian
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Ref:
mi1

Mini Indulgence Box|assortment of 12, 2 of each|

99

Dulcey caramel tart crisp almond tart filled with
Valrhona dulcey salted caramel
Lemon meringue tart crisp almond tart filled with
lemon curd, finished with a torched Swiss meringue
Strawberry tart crisp almond tart filled with
frangipane cream, covered in freshly glazed strawberries
Baked cheesecake classic New York style
Raspberry tart
Chocolate brownies

Ref:

Light Snacks|12 in a box|

mb1

Jones wagyu beef sliders freshly marinated wagyu,
smoked beef bacon, mixed leaf salad and cheddar
in a brioche bun (pictured above)

260

mb2

Fish and chips crispy breaded Atlantic cod with chips

260

mb3

Crispy chicken burger with cheddar cheese and smoked
beef bacon

240

mb4

Skewered harissa chicken with a red pepper emulsion

185

Suitable for 6 people as a delish snack

Hot Pots|6 pots in a bag|

One hot pot for one person unless you feel like sharing

mb5

Mac and four cheese pots with cheddar, Shropshire blue,
Parmesan and Mascarpone cheese sauce

180

mb6

Truffle and mushroom risotto pots with sautéed mixed
mushrooms and white truffle oil

180

mb7

Add grilled chicken (per pot)

+17
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sharing is
caring
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